
Bears Host WCIAA Swimi Finals I
by %Mke Horrocks U of A swimmers are out to

The climax of the Golden avenge their one point loss ta
Bear swimming season cornes their WCIAU rivais in the
on Friday and Saturday at the championships last year.
PEB pool. The WCIAU cham- UCSRN
pionship Meet wîll renew the UCSRN
season battie between Murray The UBO squad is headed by Bill
Smith's Bear squad and the Campbell, specializing in freestyle
UBC team. and backstroke; Brian Griffiths,

breaststrake, butterfly, and individu-
ai medley; Dave Smitb, freestyle,
breaststroke and individual medley.

The Saskatchewan tearn features
strong divers and Ken Halliday, a
butterfly and individual medley
swirnrer of great experience and
talent.

U of A swimmers will be re-
lying more on their ail-round
strength to regain the champion-
ship. The different point scor-

Imm Mg Used in the championship
meet favours the al-round team

athere is less spread between
winners and those who place.

In addition, points are awarded
down to sixth place and four entries
are permitted each team for the in-

4z dividual events. Swimmers may ent-
er four events of which no more than
tbree rnay be individual races. BOB HOLZER demonstrates

Swimrning for the Bears are: racing start position essential ta

John Byrne, a provincial breast- a wining performance-some-
stroke record holder in bis third year thing he hop'es to accomphish in
witb the Bears. He is entered in the the WCIAA finals Friday and
individual medley, butterfly and Satudy

ureaststroke eveibs as welu as teb reas.tstroke leg of tbe medley relay.

Dave Cragg in bis fourth year witb
the tearn bas corne on very strongly
tbis season. He is entered in tbe
100 yard and 1650 yard freestyle
and will swim on tbe freestyle relay
team.

AI Graham is in bis second year on
tbe squad. Last year he wan the
50 yard and 100 yard freestyle in
tbe Championship meet as well as
being a member of tbe winning free-

IT'S NOT LEGAL but a good
kick in the hind end should be
all the help Golden Bear swim-
mers need to take the relay
championship. Shown in this
farcical relay start are Jim
Whitfield, Art Hnatiuk, Rob
Wilson, and Bian Heffel.
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style relay. AI will attempt to dup-
licate this effort.

Erik Haltes, a fresbman on the
team, is one of the top breaststrokers
in Canada. Halder of many Pro-
vincial records, he bas representeci
Alberta at the Pan American Games
trials in Vancouver. Erik is enterecl
in individual medley, butterfly and]
hreaststrake events and will swiin
butterfly on the rnedley relay team,

Whatever becamo of:
Caesar,

0F '57?

Wlienever conversation on the campus
turns ta music, someane is sure ta mention
the naine of Nero Claudius - the man
with the golden lyre. No other virtuasa
an this difficult instrument has ever corne
close ta the rcnown achieved by this boy
froi Antium. ln his formative college
years. Nero was something of a tradi-
tionalist, but at bis apex hie came very
close ta what modemns cail "Le Jazz
Hot". Thase of his contempararies and
relations who survived the era lie domi-
nated - and they are regrettably few -
recail that in his final phase hie was
strangely preoccupied with torch sangs.
Iius career reached its peak in Rame in
a lazing performance of his famous lyre
solo against a trumpet obligato by a
graup of cats known as tbe Praetorian
Guardsmen. Rame was neyer the samie
therezifter.

Ronie iwasnIrebuili in a day M LI.
Safe. steady saving at tlhc Bof M MoiiRANH"
Is t/le surest way to budld your TOJM/i OC MW

finances. Open y<our B of M
Savings Account today .J~J

BANK OF MONTREAL
&e4d4 9eta 94"~

THE BANK WHERE STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED
UNIVERSITY DISTRICT BRANCH, 8815 - l2th St:. OPEN DAILY

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES ln EDMONTON and District ta serve you,

Brian Heffel, another freshman,
wil swiin the indîvidual medley and
the hreaststroke events.

Art Hnatuik also in his first year
will swim butterfly and hackstroke.

Bob Hoîzer in bis fourth year witb
the squad wîll swim the butterfly and
breaststroke events. Bob bas recent-
ly been making some experiments
in increased openings wbile breath-
ing but bas abandoned these in fav-
our of dental work.

Nestor Korchinsky is anather
freshman witb a long and successful
competitive history in sprint free-
style events. He will swirn the 50
yard and 100 yard freestyle and take
part in the freestyle relay.

Tom McCready also new to the
Bears will swim the 500 yard and
1650 yard freestyle events.

Terry Nimmon is in bis second
year. Terry is a backstroker who
out-toucbed UBC star Bill Campbell
in tbe UBC-U of A dual meet earlier
in the season. In addition to at-
ternpting to repeat this triumph he
will swim the 1650 yard and 200 yard
freestyle events.

Ross Norminton, also new to the
Bear ranks, has bad great sucess in
freestyle events this year. Ross

*swarn for the Calgary "Y" Sharks
*for rnany years and will enter the 50
-yard, 100 yard, 200 yard freestyle
races and will anchor tbe freestyle
relay team.

Jack Rogers is diving for tbe Bears
*for tbe third year. Jack alsa swims
backstroke and will lead off the med-

*ley relay team.

Bob Ruff, in bis first year, is en-
tered in tbe diving.
s Jim Whitfield, yet anotber fresh-
man, wîll swirn the 200 yard and 500

syard freestyle and ancbor tbe medley
relay tearn.

JOHN BYRNE practices the
breaststroke in preparation for
WCIAA finals which begin Fri-
day at 2:00 p.m. Action con-
tinues at 8:00 p.m. Friday and~
2:00 p.m. Saturday.
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This is a very strong swim
team, remarkable for the num-
ber and talent of the freshmaa
members. Although UBC must
be favorites, the Bears stand a
good chance fo upsetting the
champions.

Tbe meet is scheduled in four
parts. Friday, Feb. 22 at 2 p.m.; 1650~
freestyle and one metre diving, 8 p.rn.;~
heats and diving, Saturday, Feb. 23 ai
10 arn.: rnedley relay final, 3 metre
diving and individual medley final,
and at 2 p.m., finals of the ather eight
swirnming events and more 3 metre
diving.

The Saturday afternoon session
will present the most exciting swim-
rning as the six finalists vie for in-
dividual team honors.

WOMEN'S S E N I1O R AGGREGATE SYNCHRONIZED
SWIMMING CHAMPION shows good form in last weekend's
provincial finals, photo by Wm. C. Stenton

STUDENTS
SAVE... 1 0 9 1

on Ai your footwear
Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10% discount on any
shoes you buy from our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
flot included.)

Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOE STOIRES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - lVhyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'f111 9 pan.

Nero C.
CLASS
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